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akn!
If you take pride in the
quality of the butter you
use if you want te buy
Philadelphia's Finest But-

ter insist en AKN. At
all dealers.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, iggs.

Margarines
128 N. Ave., Phila.

White all
hems . .

AKN EGGS
Fer Quality

BUTTER
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Christmas Handkerchiefs
"The best assortment and values in
town" we're told that every day.

BOYS:

WOMEN:
hem-

stitched

spectacular

Qermantewn
Suspicion

Delaware

linen, shadow
..50c te $3.50 each

Real lace trimmed handker-
chiefs (Armenian),

$1.00 to $5.00 each

Val lace trimmed handker-
chiefs $5.00 te $6.50 each

Point lace trimmed handker-
chiefs ..$38.00 te $50.00 each

White all linen, embroidered,
Irish, Swiss, Madeira, French
and Spanish,

35c te $12.00 each

Colored Berder,
25c te $3.75 each

White cotton, initial; box of
six ... $1.50 and $1.75 each

White mull with cords,
six for $1.00

Meurnins handkerchiefs,
45c te $2.00 each

Gleve hnndkerchiefs embroid-
ered nnd plain, 25c te $1 each

FOR CHILDREN:
Plain white, or white with nur-

sery fiRures in colors,
18c te 25c each

Write for our "Boek of Gift Suggestions"

100$ ChestnutStreet

$TEINWk
TlANOS

Consistency
"I tried an amazingly large number of
instruments, dozens of grands, and I could
net make a choice; I could net select the
few best ones, because all were best." Se
said Paderewski, speaking of a visit te
Steinway warerooms. The consistency of
Steinway production excites the wonder of
everybody else. It is the utter despair of
ether pianemakers. It is the piano that
may be bought with eyes shut. No expert's
advice is needed by the purchaser of a
Sleimcay. "All are best," as the great
artist said. Select the case in harmony
with your furnishings, and rely conf-
idently en Steinway for the essentials of
the instrument beauty of tone, delicacy
of touch, etc. and you will be satisfied

. always.
Yeu will belter understand thin Steinway
Consistent by reading "Steinways of
Today." A copy will be sent en request.

Steinway pianos may be bought en monthly payments
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Stere Hours, 9 te 6
We are urging institutions te bring in

their children in the early morning hours
te pee The Land of Or; Philadelphia's

wendorful toy store; and te ride the
ponies.

Lew Prices Are Here
Six million dollar mark-dow- n in the

whole country, en the word of a great
gatherer of statistics. And yet, on trains and
trolleys you hear careless talk of "lower prices
coming." Please step and think: too low
prices mean the stepping of too many incomes
te leave any of us unharmed.

Rest en this

Already prices en many things are under
the cost of reproducing them and in such
cases will rise later or the product will cease.
And that shall net happen.

Thejnterests of this great land are fairly
well in hand.

But it's a great shopping time,' surely
at Gimbels.
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And 6000 Women's
Silk at 15c :

the best the

for

blue
with the

tans

Were
35c

All de Chine.

In colors.

centers with colored borders
or Gimbels,

yjjg,,,.
Gimbel Brethers

MARKET" CHESTNUT EIGHTH

GLOVES Holiday Extraordinary
Great Meet Large Demand With

Most Wanted Timely Savings

$5

the

or

e., or so a

In for

way for new
to

for sale this

I,OT 1. Men's Half Hese of
LOT 2. Men's Half Hese,

3. Men's Half Hese mixture of
yarns,

LOT 4. Men's Half Hese of silk, escr finest
yarn,

LOT 5. Men's Half Hese of thread twelve strands te
the yarn,

LOT 6. Half Hese in 95c. Sizes
te 12. colors.

First fleer, Grand AisI.
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Men's one-clas- p tan Cape Gloves,

$3.95.

Packed in Christmas gift-boxe- s

if

It is the thing yet, in

gloves.

." v
imH.fi

almost foremost the list gift bit
helpfulness many favored serR

savings cents $2
Yes, boxed prettily giving.

Women's and
and mode; Paris-poi-

$1.85.

Women's one-clas- p washable Cape Gloves, out-sea-

shades $2.15.

Women's washable Cape Gloves

brown, and beaver. $3.85.

Women's one-clas- p mocha Gloves gray and
beaver. $2.78.

Women's length washable Cape
brown and benvcr. $3.95.

Women's suede Gloves broken
large stocks slip-e- n styles. $1.48.

6000 Men's Imported Silk Handkerchiefs
Reduced 50c Were $1

Handkerchiefs

All either from Japan China--whe- re they make silks
world handkerchiefs.

All-whi- te "handkerchief-pongee- " Handkerchiefs with block initial.

White pongee Handkerchiefs with pinstripe borders.

White Crepes Chine Handkerchiefs borders
blues, lavenders, greens.

White Habutai Handkerchiefs with color stripe figured borders.

crepes

solid

And white solid
colors smart stripes. First fleer.

biggest

pair.

kldskin

colors

of Stationery
Big, Bexes!

96 of Paper, 96 Envelope

At $1.65 a
Combinations

delicate soft tinUs refined taste prescribes.
Fine paper. Pretty box.

r Stationery Stere, fleer.

Big Dells With Sleeping Eyes

and Real Hair 'n Everything

Special at $4.50 5Trwfy
20 inches high, with fluffy curls blonde brown. Full jointed. Sleeping eyes with eye

lashes. Pictured.
Beautiful Dells, Special at 18-inc- h. white

and "garden hats," pink blue dresses with little to match.
Besides, are dells dressed by Gimbels "dell dressers," at te $25.
Paris-dresse- d dells at $10.50 te
And all joys of The Teyland of Oz, te enjoy Come!

Gimbels, Teyland of Oz, Fourth fleer.

Over Eight Thousand Knitted
at 65c

Best Make Sorts Selling at Four Times the Price
Best make full sizes, net stringy sorts

crochet-- , accordion- - ancf pebble-stitc- h stripes solid
colors and heather mixtures.

Why 65c? Because these were salesmen's samples,
odd dozens after orders and some were "menders"

i. requiring well-hidd- en stitch te cure
knitting fault.

Foremost make best styles 65c- -

Gimbels Furnishing Section and Grand Aisle.

Time Christmas!

A Splendid Sale of
Neta-Sem- e Hosiery for Men

Reducing stocks making orders
and helping "quicken" business thank this
bread Gimbel policy prices geed
nationally famous hosiery.

fine combed cotton. 35c.

Mercerized 48c.

LOT Thrcad-Sil- k Plaited bilk and
mercerized 65c.

artificial plaited
mercerized 65c.

pure silk
83c.

Cashmere heather mixtures, 0W
Gray and

Gimbels, Regular Section and
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Sale
Preparations Gloves

Sorts
Gloves are in Christmas things and it is a fine of

bring se of the

of seventy-fiv- e te a
for

Gloves,

white and embroidery

of tan. '
(

strap-wri- st

gray

lets from our
own and

te
or in

de in

and
or

500 Bexes Fine

Sheets

Bex
of c,

violet-and-whi- te in
lawn-finis- h deceAited

Gimbels, First

or

Dressed $2.95 Dressed in pretty sashed dresses
or in or bonnets

there
$75.00.

yours

Ties
The the Three

stingy,
and

filling
a

Men's

se
on
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1000 Fresh, Firm Initial and
Wreath Embroidered

Pillow Cases
Ready for Santa Claus
at $2.15 Pair Special

Dainty wreath design! Old English letter. Mus-
lin linen-lik- e firmness! "Regulation." 45x36 inch
size.

Most Adorable Fluffy, Fletfcy Beacon Crib
Blankets,' at $1.95 $5.50. Bleck plaids. Cress bars

white pink blue. Cute nursery borders
uuica.

manKet Throws ler Gifts, at $5.95 Save
Third. Plaid steamer rug styles Indian blan-
kets warm and rich!

eni. of
at is

of

Men's Gloves Women's
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a

or or

Gimbels, Beddething, Second fleer.
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Sunday,
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i(ii Christmas
Ever.Rcady Flashlight,

worth double Glmbcls,
Furnishings,

to
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ut

lambskin

Gloves

Big

The

and

1920

Fourth

French

Fer
Friday

Women's strap-wri- st and length suede

Glees tan, brown and beaver. $2.65.

Men's one-clas- p gray and tan suede Gloves, out-sea- m.

$2.15.

Men's English tan Cape Gloves, prix-sea- spcar-pei- nt

embroidery. $1.95.

Men'." one-clas- p gray mocha Gldves, eutseam.

$3.85

Men's, cashable Cape Gloves, American made;

for dress and street wear. Tan. $2.65.

Men's Aute Gauntlets, one -- finger and mitten
styles; warmly lined. Black. $2.85. v

GimhclH, Gleve Section and Grand Aisle

Christmas Sale of
Five Carloads of

SEWING MACHINES
Factory had the order for Gimbels (Philadelphia

and New Yerk), but at shipping time certain lines were
short. The shortage was filled by sending higher-price- d

machines, and it is these five carloads, plus machines
from our own regular stocks, that bring this sale at

Sensationally Lew Prices and On t 1
Weekly Payments of

$43.00

$59.00

11111 " fraTHHTr

Singer Sewing Machines

Used n- - fleer samples, geed as new,
guurantcid, priced at a fraction of usual
cost

J Imii n I 1 ffl

L e s s i n g Cabinet Machines
A delightfu i iall space cabinet, made
by the fnmn'i and reliable Demestic
Company.

raWHuFrn

I IL4Lx
$75.00

53-5-0

Demestic Boudoir Cabinets
A handsome cabinet m oak finish, new
nnd very attractive, which usually sellsfor very much mere than this price

Demestic Machines
That family favorite, ir

model, priced v

tmAAi. nenn ah .
Mew ui,uai.

iu .pie.uu Allowance Old
Machine Towards the Purchase
Demestic Electric Boudoir Cabinet
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